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tawatamie chief' A There has not in the. measures of in his talb with Gvf act' ihould be pA5sevd;tpfuY ;

MISCELTJlXr. i Jo ctrtAin'Jpttott&w
tin the Souerriatefehat bappjjr .iCTUovrrr..
fjime fc vy1dv:&4' wbe'ti aff'i ihe j&ftfr.
rice corn, Sc. should &etiri the httid

f men iwhoftfjilthe moAeyJ pll
Jhe benevoknee, and aft the, religion of
the "country. t!V;':-V-;i- : ;f'1

' .In-.ocf3er- to rertderVtbe ;
iieni, thKi ii.Atf: ntheT nayyo .'
& ales should fiepfJsVfedn theit Br
Tish archives agrJrAife,ofethe
rd I of tlv4?h

uprjs of our Jeatncn surreodelrf to4hv
Brish mi 'lister, 'theiight;! tyfifcifiitf ;t
blocdait H knowied'gtd tinder the hantt
of the .Aihericttri'Secie .

and tlie f igate-Ctihsuiutfbn- lp

to the Briuslras a cbmpeniaiipn fbt? J ,

sinking the; 06ef ritrt. S '
:

AN ACT
the Pitwrfknt rf the

--lr?t ctttiia

Te it netted fy tie Snfc ard Hex ftV Stare, of Amenta m

cf he Prerident
Inhc Uritrd S:ic, b--, .nJ b is here-fLVu!her- fH

rrqvfred iH sono.M
v thr Indians cun be ob- -

htd) ro c-u- sc to b-- surveyed, vcxirk !

.a n mucb-t--f the wt at!

eO-- I)?rh h3Ve not --Ireedy been
iscfrtitutd, as dirdes said Mate from

the te'ftories nf Indiana and Michigan,
irTrf,Wy tf the boundsriri as tstab-b- r

tbe act. titled " An act o

fMble the pmn!e of the eastern dm-ijo- q

of the territory north west oHhc n-,- er

Oh) to form a constitution and
,''etroTemcnent,.and for the admis- -

,irn ffuck sutc lolo!hc Uoion 00 "
cricriaai siicmm I E IK 111 k:

trvl for other purposes, pasx.u Ap'ii
thirtieth, one thousand eight huncrtd
and two; and to cause to be made a

plat or plan fso much rf the boundary

Tne as runs from the southerly extreme
cf the !ke MicHian to !.kr Fiie, pr-tlruUt- 'v

nnt-n- r h- - vhirt: ihr said
yv: ir. trsccta c margin of said lake,

hn made toirvJ to return th i"?
Conjrs? : Prcti&ed, That ibe whole

escenf unryirt ad m?kinR the
tJd h.-nd-

ay
tin- - ?h'Un-)- t exceed

fitMv Ti'r cvciy mile t.it shall he

ictvali? surveyed Jnd marked, wh'ch

ihs'l be payout cf the monies appro-

bated for dcfrainp the expence of
saryejing the publ'C lards.

) '.V JlKXIir cir
Speaker of the Hotiae of RepresenUtivet.

H'm. u. ciiAirroiiDt
PrefVlent of the Senate, pro tempore--

lfa;2)18l2. rraovao,
james Madison.

AN ACT
CoftMij jranfi to hnd in the Miialiatppt

rcrritory dffmd fiora the British govern'
tsrtit of West FlorkJa, no subMueoiiy re
rrao'r by the goremment of Spain- - or of
theUoiicd States.
Be it emitted. In the Senate and Situt of

XtjmtMMnxs of the UiJteit Stafej cf jimerf
u. U Corjpui diitn.tJeJ That cwaens of the
Unitci Sta'es claimi' g lands in the.
Mississippi 'erntf.ry by virtue of grant
kjjally nd ful y eseu,er,,f,e'iTedTiom.
the British oreinrneni of West f Ion-it- ,

whoe lands have not been subse-qt- lt

rgraottd by the Spanish go-fematn- t,

or chimed in fight cfdonz-tir- n

or pre emption certificates gtantetl
kythe Boards of Corcm'miorers cast
td west of eat! river, and whoe
claims hive been resvlarly Slid ac-ordi- ng

to law with the proper rtistcr
cfthe land efnee in the aid lerr'uory,
and are embraced in the report nf the
Corn ratsssrntrs laid bf re Congress
sccordinjj to hsrb; and they are here-l-y

confirmed in their respective cltm
ccorrfin to the said grants : Provided

That nothing in any law of the United
otaps be ror.iUued. trrecn; a
jodicial decision of controversies under
be respect'iTc claims aforeizid.

H. CLAV,
Speaker of the Hcmte of Uepresentatives

Wm. H. CRAWFdltD,
PtetUtiU of tU Scnar, pro tempore.

JI75, 181-2- ArrtovsD.' JAMK3 MADISON.

) THE SUBSCRIBER,
percnastl xYe Stock of Goods

SAVING Hatvood St, Co ok a; con
of us and necrssi'j, offers

for sale at the Hoo lately occupied by
Hs)wood It Coeke, on moderate terras, for
Caihj or on a short credit totmnctnal
J. Me hereby rtturr.a hit thanks to his
rritnds and the loblic for past favors, and
SorKm a comiaaaAce of their nirroware.

s-
- - - M. COOKE.

. . JUST. PUBLISHED,
; And sold wholesale and retail at J. Gslea

Howard j arid even morCx has been, prof
ved. It has been 'proved that jhe IJrt
tisb jnfficeri hae held talks with these!
savages, advisine them toJteep. their
eyes upon them, and when they atrtWW

tor be readyand strike talso, ano it ap
pears, that they are constantly furnish
log them with aims, 8cc. for carrying
on a war against us,, not 'jss merchan
dise, but as presents, air this 'appears to
be a fact,: Gov Craig s staiexnents to
the contrary notwithstanding, i

?

To recount alltlvc insolent outrages
committed upon the fla ofthe United
States would be too K-ngt-hy a lessor, hut
to sum up the whole in as few words as
possible, she continaes to capture and
cotifiscaie our property at seaj;upon the
most frivolous pretexts'jshe continues to
impress our ekizens into her service, un
der a pretended r ght' to reclaim her
subjects. It is a misfortune that too
many of her subjects, wh emigrate hi-

ther, 'bring wi h' ihem the same pride
and haughty disposition ; curbing and
despising thing American ; wh --

.

. t t m

every
- - . . . '4 . . Pmey extoi to tne sktes everv ining ui

British origin. These ouirag cus crimes
and abuses have implanted in the breast
of every real American, implacable ha -

red to the British Government, and ii
is in a d giee extt nded to ihe subjects..

vj. What are we-t- o gam by a war
with Britain ?

fi. We shall expel her agents and in-

cendiaries from the continent, then we
may expect a permanentpeace with our
savage neighbors. We shall render her
dependent upn us for a wate ing place,
or a harbour where she can take shelter
from a storm when in the American
keas. Her islands W:ll bedependent up-

on 4is, and she cannot aff!;rd them pro-

tection or q'iell a rebellion, and of course
they will be at their own disposal and
our mercy. Under these Circumstance
we may calculate upon her. friendship,
but never without.

FROM TEE BOSTON, CHRONICLE.

PROPOSITIONS FOR PEACE.

The following propositions tovestore
Peace by the" election of a President,
Vice :P resident, Senate and Repress u

tative?, are off. red to tte consideatmn
M the independent, citizens of ihe .b
States, viz.

Let the Prescient and Vice-.PreMd.e- nt

be elected exclusively by the Ess x
Junto The Senate, by the federal in

;rance offi es The H use ofR.prt-sentaiiv- es

hy the direction of thi fede
ral banks. The executive and legisla
tive branches thus constituted, let no
measure be adM(i;cd?unfes sptcia ly di-

rected by English merchants, stare-kee- p'

ers, shop-keepe- rs, arid' a tew orthodox
clergymen. Under this wise admini-
stration, there is every probability tha
peace between Great Britain and thti
United States would immediately take
place. As a prelimitia:yto which, the
British would . probably propose, t ha
every merino sheep, should be sacrifi
ced, as their growth serves tojiicreast
the American manufacturei of clothing.
It would reasonably be urged that while
they produced such an abundance oi
wool, that British manufactures would,
greatly depreciate, and thereby injure
the nation who is the u Strong bulwark
of our religion." . Orders in cou icii"
would be issued to slaughter these ob-- ;

noxious creatures, and theirquarters tq
be hung up in the Boston maric?rt
trophies of the' happy restoration of
tommertiat intercourse between America '

and htr patent country. The next bu
siness proposed would be, declaring the
Pittsfield cattle show tobe a riotous and
treasonable assemblage the promo-
ters of it a body of insurgents, and the
more effectually to prevent all future
exhibitions; of the. kind, all the cattle
should be seized by. the government,

;

and set)t into. Halifax and other places ;

where th British, wanted supplies for
their armies' and navy. To aid, in this
laudable plan, encouragement should be
given to destroy all manufacturing es

;

tablishments, either by. Jire or other tn
vise" and) magazines by some Guys
Faux explosion ; 1 ; ;

AnbtnerpropOsitiQn might embrace a
the 4 Mlutarfv.sy stent ipr'dividing the
'Northero aMTSouthern Statesin order

i pr
toat' inc.-nigu- . price oi Hr, --aacutn
reduce the of the aeafb'toJthe!
same distressed situs tion witbtlie tas--

sais of Ireland and Scotland--A- nd fqr--
taer, in order uia;aomenabpbS' might.
Rioaopoiize tne necessaries oi ute, . an

government, been any partiality ; that
a greater enmity Exists among the citi
zms towards B i ain tiian France,' may
be, but aucK' enmity cotildl not exist
without Just cause i a vast majority jof
the citizens of the United States are the
descendants of British parents. ,We1

are certainly ,nure immediately con
nected with Br t.iih,by the strohgr:st tieo
in nature, than to France ; but by her
greater injustice and cruelty ot conduct
towards the U. States, she has broken
these bands assunder. that should have
ever firmly round thm toeether And
the cause i of the difference ot attach
ment is owing to circumstances easily
explained. The merchants, and their
adherents in the course of trade, h'-v- e

Tormed connexions vrith Britain,' in
I which the eense of past injuries are lost
and new attachmtntsformed. The mer
chant findsinterest In commerce with
Britain much greater than with France,
resentment dis before that all power
fut incentive interest ; here, is the ori
gi of the .diffirciice, or rather the two

Prien the U. States,
Q. But what Should gve rise to such

implacable enmity' to Britain more than
France: certainly not merely the pri-

ority of offence?
A. Not altogether, but as the priori-- '

y has been the cause i f alt our present
difficulties it has become a'chic f caur

.ru wnen we tate a retrospective:
view of the conduct of Britain towards
he U. Sutes, it is impossible to sun

p'Ck6 indignation, and from hence an c- -

vet lasting enmity exists that timeitsell
will scarcely obliterate.

Q. What extraordinary enmts b-- ve

he a uish been guilty of, more I nan the
Frvn:h r

A. By a review of the conduct of
B itain from the commencement of the
dispute which ended in th; severance
of the now U. States, from the B. itiah
crown, it will appear, that the, British
government has been actuated by a
rancorous hatred and jealousy at the
nsing prosperity of the United States
and have done all in her power to clip
ihe wmis of her prosperity : but the
scenes of cruelly which she has exer
cised upon us, have been the most dis
guiting, without recurring to the origi
i. a 1 cause of dispute, which brought on
the revolutionary war, we will only n
(ice a few of the leading acts which
hve frequency , and still con'inue to be
cause ofcomplatnt and di&gu.v.

The manner in which that war was
prosecuted was truly disinisting. The
employmtnt of foreign irv)ps, Ahe cru s
el treatment of pnsoners; the'wanton
destruction of both the lives and pro
perty cf our citizn s by every iiv-an- s in
he r powei ; but above a--

i
1 the e'm ploy -

tntnt of the Indians, whoc known rule.
of warfare, is an undistinguished de-

struction of all ages aod sex, from the
infint in 4 he cradle, to the most gtd ,
the consequent scenes of devastation
and blood-she- d committed upon our
western fromiers ; witness, the carnage
and conflagration of the beautiful settle-
ments of Wyoming to view the scenes
of crueltjr and blood-she- d, many whole
families shut up Jo their houses and
burnt to fashes together; think of pa-

rents taking a last embrace of their ten-
der offspring amidst the flames. View
the packets of scalps taken from infants
of a span, ' to the grey hairs upon the
borders of the grave,' sent as a present
to the British monarch, ;' All these acts
of barbarity committed , by the direc-
tions) and often in the presence of, BrU
tish officers. But it will be said, this tjs
jusfly a war of. extermination, we were
rebels, and ought to be treated assoch'l
Be it so, but when that government had
found it necessary to acknowledge us,
sovereign trej and independent states,
she should then have ceased hostilities,
tnd complied with her- - engagements ;
but: this she did not do, she still kept
possession of posts within cur territory,
and continued to incite the savages to
war upon our frontier settlers this
they continued to do without assigning
a reason, for ten or twelve years and
until Wayne carried a campaign to the
very walls of the British garrison. The
unfortunate savages pow learned by ex-

perience what credit was jdtie to'those
inhuman incendiaries. The U. States
now obtained another , engagement to
withdraw' her troop from the posts
withio out terntprr : but what has been
her conduct since ? IHer subjects,' who
are traders, land ; creii oftrifare . still
exciting the Indians to hostUitv : This
is not .cbniectureV 'ItTIr proved 'bT - the
sUtemcot lately made by Gomo, a Po t

. Fronrthe Kentucky M Gloie."

SHORT CATECUTSJU for JEE TIMES.
TV .

Why do we go to vrr ?

A. To obtain itnUcton tor pist
injuries,

v

and accurity agiinat future

Q. Ja there no. other inetfns by which
theae eoda can be accomplished but by
war ?

A. We kptow of none, we have re
monttrated, if not petitioned, until we

I bate tost all clairalo respect both abroad
land at home;

V DT UO wr cirui. uutaiu
A. It Because all hope la lost oFe

rcr obtaminjj justice from her without.
while there ttil remains some hope of
an accommodation with France. 2
Because she was the first agtressor
3d. Because her crimes are more in
tolerable;, and 4thty, because we have it
in our power in a war withrFnglod to
retain jtlrarffnn. nr an indemnity for
past injunes and more ample stcurity
for her fu'ure sjood behavicu

Q. But has not France given suffici
ent ciuse tor wr lt nd why not
make wr upon her too, if it should be
only to show our impartiality ? ,

A. The crimes or Franrr? would be
considered at sufficient cu.e for war
by a Monarch r buf J republic will not
p to war while there is any hope of e- -

cjuitabJe accommodation without ; and
again, it wnald certainly be bad policy
to 'go to war against both at the same
time. If we can believe tha Fanc
would only stend hy s a neutral during
our contts: with Britainf --'od 'h.a Wc

hive aright to believe sb wildo at
least, and in that case our privateers
may fenture with a probability of sue-ce&- s

into European seas. But in cate of
a war against both, they could not ven-

ture from the American seat, vhhoo.
running great risk. As to shewingy.ur
impartiality, we have shewn that um
ciemly already ; but when we come to
fight, we cannot be bound to fight to a
disad rantage", merely to save, appear-
ances.

Q But Row was Britain first in the
wir.ng ?

A The origin of our pre seot diffi
cultirs, was occasioned by the unrea-
sonable obstruction of a commerce
which we had enjoyed, and which wa
sjmctior.ed by the laws and usages of
nations we had a right to trade as u

uh1 w.th the colonies of the belliger-
ents : of ccurse we exchanged our prv
dtlce for the produce cfthe Frtn.h W.
India colonies ; (his pi educe ias hnded
"m te United S ate; wa 'e-sipp- ed to
Francr. In 1804 cd 5. Urmia took
upon herstlf to drcid , that this, com
merce should not be curried on, and ar.
immense araoo'tof prper.y of our ci- -

irn wys crtpturtd and confiscated up-c- ni

his Jif&idc-rine- , which wa an evi
.dent vin;tio'n jf the teuttal rights of

he.-I-j Stes.
On the 16th day of May, 1&06, bur

roiniiter at the Briiiah court received a

note informing h;m of the blockade of
the French coast from the E'bc to Brest
inclusive, an extent rf coast of at least
1000 miles ; but this hew blockade was
not extended v to - American vessels la
den with;the actual produce of the
U. States, except between the port of
Ostend and the Seine. This order of
blockade, being a violation of the laws
and usage of nations, was met on the
part of Francr, by another, which was
equally a violation, called the Berlin de-

creet, which declare the British isles
and possessions in a state of blockade.

England, most- - homanely to favor
both France and the U. States, on the
llth of November, 1807, made an or-

der admitting a trade to France, by the
vessels obtaining licence in a British
port;upon which a heavy tribute 'must
be paid France In her torn, decreed,
that any ship of a neutral nation, that
should thus stoop to pay ,tribute to Bri-tai- n,

or even suffer itself to be search-
ed, should be considered as denationali-
sed, or converted into a British vessel,
and confiscated. On the 7th of Janaa-ry- ,

1807, tn order of cotincil was pass
ed, prohibiting; 11 commerce between
the French ports or. the ports of her de-

pendencies ..Thus wis. Britain first in
the wrong not enly taking the lead, but
persevering therein. ' , - !

"
.

' QrBut is there not a partial attach-
ment to France 2c evident hospitality to
Britain' to be discovered In the' United
States government and a great portion

vv e Must, nowever, tnat inoucn i no
British should" bleejncpirj to maktf
th.ei- - propbsftions, "yet tjBPreserVf
v lup-rresiae- voenate' ano neDresen- -
s't iveseectV might hesitare ; fqc:' fear
t f the ople" to accede to therri2-t- rj

renieVfy ;y hirristi is proposed, that the
' Bostoti K$bzl be vamhted ' as the
umpire in, all the above prOp"f si tfons .

it. ts ihn probable that the. prelhnina- -
ries of peace would be as soon stjled
as Gen Hul 'a articlesof : capitulation,

ide c'ercasfi of the menrteeiVould
specd4tyntrcKlucedhtrHeljo

matket evidences ,oi, xncr, raviaca
ion; ! ' ROLE BRITANNIA,

From t& frationa(tfWgencirt ofOci wK

NEW YORK COALITION. :

There are two papers printed in the city
of New-York't- o w.hichhave been assigned hy
the public voice' the hono- - of being the pecu-
liar supporters of Mr. De Wilt Clinton. One ;

of those papers, the Cpldmbian, on receipt of
oqn paper of 'fh'ursday, last conuiioing the ir
tide' head jrd " New-Yor- k Ooalit on," has come
iorih, and peremptory denied its truthl Thi
denial we. would cheerfully insert, and let ru
pass for its curtentivaluei but that it is coach-e- d

in ungvntlemnly and intemperate lan-
guage, such as we endeavor to prevent from
poilnting" dtu columns. In the paper to which
we allnde, the statement which we publish
ed is alu ibuted to the Adrninistration. It is
not true? if is entirely" thev reverwr of, trctr4,
that the statjnent in question was derived
fi-b- any one, directly or indirectly, concern-
ed in: the adminisiraiion of the general gov--
ernmentr-w- e J teceived it through a very di&
ferent channel Another New-Yor- k Daioer.
the Statesman; instead of commit ting itself
by denying-ou- r statement, setalitlf to work
to find out how. we oBrainedouc information. '

and thus incidentally admits its 'correct jias-AVheth- er

it be essentially trii'c or not, admit,
ofproof. pir utlicrity js perfectly respect a
ble and entitled to the fullest erjdit. And
et,should Goyenieur Morris, the person, men '

tioned as having been present at the interview
between 4lr. Clinton, and tha federal commit- - ,

ctme forward and ontn l hunor declare
the statement K entm-- J false in all its part;
we will confess oursc lies triiainfbrtried, and
admit, that sueh a declaration nlay not .have
been made by Mr. Clinton as that " ail polrti-c- al

coBlection bet ween himself and the demo-
cratic party ialhe V. States had ce&ed and
would not be renewed r v i

til I' MM.
' From the .ame'ofOcf. 24

We copy fVom'X New-Yor- k print ofOctb
her 21, the foliowirijiciear '

c. j;

. A' From the Staieman 1 .

At a Convention of the BepubUca1rmnn :
A

tee 'acting aa! the authority of die tine-- .

rat ComnmterM
by tbIiepublican' Mem tiers . of the Legista- - --

ture of the Stale of New-Yor- k, to pompW tha
election ;pf .the; Hcrw V6 Witt Clinton tytita ; ;

Pnxifcaetf;6tffi4-V- States at "the enut
ing fcieetianV held' ar the tlty of New-Yor- k

tie 19th day of October, 1812. : ? v , .
. tVtierptoKfi gross as i person upon the politi-

cal integrity ofIr. Clinton has' appeared fin
"i ne mtion&i lateiiigencer ana Aurora,

Here follows, at length, our articlaj
The committe, pledge themselves that tJrrts

above publication," o; tar as it-telat-
es to Wr.

Clinton, is entirely , falae. P We severally flcnow
Mr.diniorrand declare that his politicai sen-time- nti

are decidedly Republican, i
v f j

Wrnl; WGllbert Thi Adtlia Emma,
M U. Talimadge, Benj. JPerria; ; 1 r

.

Jobji M'Keswo, Elbert Herring,
' Preserved Fsh, Peter Wjlson.
i Gj SMumibid, ohii'Ij. Sickles,

J.jde U I.ntaguie, Vam; Harr.yt V
Richard aiker, Sara."A. Lawrehf i i

Sir-Arrivi- ng- inHown a paper is put into
hand, called:, the National Intelti gencer,

wLiclrcontairts the following- - articled f--. - V

frikrtri thje extract from the Nation- - C

Store in rU!eir,h, aod'at the Store of D
Ockihree,' merthaot, ha

" Fayetteville, aod
read at raot 0f the Stores to the Suite,

Gales 8c SeatonV'
A L M A N A C K;

roa tux rtAX
1813.

The Attroamnleal CaWationa hy ProokadLtv.? "d the Weather Pre.
Bes!ey, of Wake County.

resncj. o,ef0! tnd eattrtaiom
' " Qct, 22."

, uweuigencer, enti:eu 1 ne Jiew-Yox- c r

Aiinougn am noi a iituesurpruea to pee
myself brought before the public in thjs new
ehaicte I should' no. notice ofH Were I r

alone concerned. 'Ai to the Caacua apoken of
and partafn' ataleii.io have Uken in ft;
thelreisrepresentations are. not worth a dtleno
but a to the meeting said tiS have taken place
between Me. Clinton & tfmbitof that Ca tTef theciuztns - ' ' ' y

"4


